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Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

LAND FOR SALE-B,,r ttf.THC ** Theliberal Price1

Concessions

The undersigned treeteea Jnyltte 
tenders for the lot of, lend situated 
at the W. K. Cor. of Broadview and 
Danfort h Avenues, Toronto, ha vine 
frontage of 71 feet on Broadview 
and 168 feet or more

1

ini¥W® &Jf

rustsr
on Danforth.

Frank Vlpond, Hector) W. a. 
Cooper, Church Warden) F.„ o, 
Barker, C Kerch Warden) Trustees 
for the Vestry of 8t. Barnabys 
Farlsh, Chester.

Tenders to be eent to the Soltcl- 
tora of the Vestry, Messrs. Corley * 
Price, Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-st.

Corporation
Tlfl Pll r "HEN AWAY oTIC SALE vacatio n

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 1,5th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. . Apply

May Be Called on to Defend Al
leged Libel Suits in Grocers’ ; 

Guild Case.

here made this the meet

Hamilton, June 18—(Special.)—E^ F. 
B. Johnston, K.C., who la defending the 
Grocers' Guild against th«s charge of 
conspiracy, took a fling at the newspa
pers (hie afternoon. The newspapers, 
he said, will have the pleasure of pay
ing counsel fees to defend a charge 
libel If they continue their present con. 
duct. What Mr. Johnston complained 
of was the scare headlines that some

j-eur mind will be relieved if you knew 
that your

SILVERWARE
And other valuable articles are le'apUce 
of safety.

The Toronto General Truste Corporation’# 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates art moderate.

help wanted.-OF-

Put down a hive 
Dollar Bill, take 
Your Choice with 
Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cts. change

mHE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER 
X construction in Canada are creating ft 
constantly Increasing demand for telegra
phed. We qualify you for one of these 
positions. Our free telegraph book tells 
how. - Write for It to-day, B. W. Snmers, 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelaide-street East. 
Toronto. f *

J.BODBNTrunks, Suit Cases 
and Umbrellas

Iti • IDONLANDS FARM#
Telephone N. 2630, from IS to 1 and after 6 p.m.

DON ROAD■ mm

>
ever offered in this city.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Fop Sale
2 BOILERS

VET-ANTED—PLASTER FOREMAN, EX- J 
TV perlenced In fireproof building con- 1 

structlon, to take charge of large lob. Ap
ply Canadian White Co., Limited, Hamit-

of the newspapers put on their reports 
of the case. He said they were In the 
nature of comment- No person could 
control what the newspapers printed, 
but they ought to have some’ sense of 
decency. A fair repott was all that any 
honest newspaper would warn to g-ve- 

Police Magistrate Jeifs agreed that 
Mr. Johnston had cause to complain, 

to coiittit tne

ON SALE N. B. McKlbbln’» List.

*n 95 Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 Tonga Street * - Toronto

300 34-inch Steel-bound Trunks, 
regular price $3.78, sale price 

200 Steel-bound Steamer Trunks, 
tegular price 13.80, sale price 

280 Brass-mounted Steamer Trunk", steel 
bound, steel belts, regular Al C ft 
price $8.00, sale price. 1 mFt.UU

160 22 and 24-inch Sweat Fi 
Cases, made of Swede fibre, 
regular price 1,3 60, sale price 

Spécial June Wedding Gift Umbrella», 
elegant gold, silver or pearl (hi) QC 
handles, regular $6.00, for.. v

B. McKiBBIN, 34 VICTORIA 8T„ 
Real Estate.N.In other words we 

have on sale over 
joo pairs of Men’s 
Tweed Trousers at ‘ 
$2.50 that are geod 
value at #3.00 and 
$3.5» per pair. The 
patterns are all new, 
the cloths A One 
and the fit perfect. 
That’s all yeti re
quire in a good pair 
of trousers, isn’t it ?

COME ON IN

T>RASS FINISHER WANTED. HAM-’ 
-U llton Brass Co., Hamilton.

Ttfl- EN AND BOYS WANTED, „ TO 
iYX learn plumbing plastering, brlcklay," 
w, Special offer, life scholarship fifty 
dollars, easy payments; position guaran
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trad# 
Schools, New York, Chicago, St Louis

cl
eit$2.50 -SALEM - AVE-, NEW. SIX 

rooms, every convenience,$1850terms like rent;
bi
fiWf hâve twp 66 in. by 

16 If. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

bloor-st., near con-
we>.Ov/xy eerd, brand new, solid 
brick, 8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, 
verandah, side entrance.

AMUSEMENTS, ft]

itot# Suit

$2.50 Aand he advised him 
crown attorney, whose duty at would he 
to ht y a charge against tne newspapers.

The only witness examined at this 
afternoon’s session of the court was R.
L. Innés. Secretary of the C&nners,
Limited, He admitted that his com
pany had an agreement with the g-did, 
but was not bound to sell to only guild 
members. His firm had refused to se.l 
the Wholesale Grocers’ Company,Ham
ilton, because he had im-e enquiries 
and had found that it was a combi
nation of retailers. The company de
clined to sell to similar companies.

Baking a Present.
This evening the markets committee 

gave the consumption sanitarium 25 
iron beds that were considered out of
date, for furnishing the city Jail., ,
Peebles, Hobson & Co. were given the ! freight agent of G.T.R, with head- 
contract of supplying meat at 4 cents . quarters at Ottawa, 
e. pound, and groceries at 1348 for the Jas D McCoy, a clerk employed by 
jail. Market Cleric Hill said the fees Campbell * Co., died very suddenly this
from the Central Market would amount evening at his residence,. South San-
tv, mtvmt *1000 more this year than ford-avenue. He was 45 years of age,

^ g\s ! gz sff- xs- .s,
Bl.se Elliott's Paper Box Factory ^orld

o. Wctmcbmoad *L ^ ST* TeV
A fire which started among bales of adjoining Ve city hall was Royal Hotel building. Phone 963.

paper In the-basement of the Elliott ,"»trUctM to trlng in a report a" soon Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day. atManufacturing Co., 233 West Rich: ^ ' ' Billy Carrol.’s Opera House Cigar Store.

mond-street, last evening, caused a toEwiTw. K^unm
great amount of smoke, but d*d emly Mo£Jreal, who handled Babbitt’s soap 
slight damage to the. premises. A few and other goods, said that aftsr an hundred dollar, will cover the loss. seÜ%0^,s °to ^he* Wholes^

An alarm was turned In from box 43. Grocera> Company, Hamilton, because 
and the west end firemen were soon Beckett said the company was
on the spot. made up of retail grocers. He said

The blaze had obtained a good hold that jf he sold to that company the 
Iti the centre of the building and was guild would have refused to buy from 
headed off Just In time, and Mr. El- him. Mr. Beckett told him that 4he 
liott congratulated Deputy Chief Noble gulld wanted to get goods so that It 
and his men for their good work. He cotlla sen them at a profit of 16 per 
estimated the loss at $400 to contents y—t Crown Attorney Washington 
and $100 to building. The firm carries 6tated that a private detective had 
190.000 Insurance. • | been engaged to watch the wholesale

Chief Thompson yesterday received 1™,,^ and to prevent them from cut- 
a letter from ‘the Toronto Bolt Works ting prices. Mr. Irving sala ’that he 
Co., saying: , "We have pleasure in %vaa now making an arrangement with 
enclosing herewith a cheque for $50, Mr Beckett about prices- "
as a slight mark of appreciation of the w. J. Graham, an Owen Sound can- 
valuable services rendered by your de-, ner, admitted that he engaged ln busl- 
partmeqt at the fire which destroyed neggi aitho he was the collector of In
cur Swansea works. land revenue at that town.

Misa Sherring Marries,
Miss Annie Sherring, sister of Wil

liam J. Sherring, and Patrick Rodgers, 
a G.T.R. engineer, were married this 
morning by Rev. Father Donovan.

Childs, the New York restaurant 
man, will start a restaurant at TOiLEast

TKTâNTED _ EXPERIENCED RUBBER '
a: oS p“S?Æbb.r&’,cr.'i
Toronto, Limited, factory office O’Hara- 
avenue.

ifi HOMEWOOD - AVEN.UE.
•PO I vA/ brick, eight rooms, conveni
ences, lot 21.6 x 150; submit an offer.

I^ANLAN’C

Best LEïfc
Vaudeville

Sooi

*
foiMUTUAL - ST., SOLID 

CTOl/V/ brick and stone, lift rooms, 
every Improvement, side entrance combin
ation heating, jusjt the olace for roomers.

$5500"5ir
rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony; slgte roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair

\\T ANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUSf- 
v V worthy young man; must come weS 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed, 
49 Aun-street, Toronto.

\*TANTED— FIRST CLASS BTEAMFI*. 
? Y ter as traveler to represent large 

rad'alor company. Must be thoroughly 
familiar with steam and hot water heat
ing. ventilating, drawing pians and laying 
out piping, also capable of figuring up 
ecsts of contracts. State age, where em

ployed, experience uud salary expected. All 
errrespondenee treated strictly confidential» 
Apply Box No. 28, World.

East& Co a
P*» limited

300 Yonge Street
ex

FittNCW IHEAT1E OICHESfR*

SATURDAY;
CHAMPIONSHIP if

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Phone Junction 439- ed

A
y<

GPhone Main 1178.
Illustrated catalogue sent on appli

cation.
HSSft dST
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hardwood 
floors, hot-water heating, electric light 
most up-to-date Improvements, three grates 
and overmantels. Immediate possession. 
Will lease $50 per month with the option 
to purchase.

N-

OAK HALL m Li:BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTlORSALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
JU In city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once. Box 14, World.

LACROSSE T.CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the Chime*. 

King Bast.
J. COOM8ES, Manager.

ANTED-PLALN COOK AKD HOT8BNCAPITALS (Ottawa) 
vs. TECUMSEHS ■ ShT710R SALE—WINE AND LIQUOR BU8I- 

JD ness, doing a turnover of $25,000 year
ly. go# 21. World.

VKTANTED—A WOMAN CAPABLE OF 
Y Y sorting and mending line#. Apply 

Grand Union Hotel, Toronto.

•1XT ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH- 
vv Steady job, highest wages. Take 

lake shore trolley car to place. M. L. Kane, 
Port Credit.

/ To Rent.
—QUEEN. NEAR BATHURST, 

Wtj 1 » beautiful suite of rooms, excel
lently adapted for dentist, possession July

a.SG-'.Raln or Shine,

Coming-Fut mou» Blank pike Band OB>LT.^FÔRTUNES ARE RAPIDLY 
Vv ’ being made In the wonderful Cobalt 
silver district, and Investors are , reaping 
enormous profits from small Investments. 
Authentle Information will be furnished 
free on application to Publicity Dept. “Q,” 
Box 116. Cobalt, New Ontario. 6

MUCH SMOKE; SOME FIRE. 1st.
The r 

Don Ro 
R. Sent 

1 Struggle 
First 
Seeon< 

fllsqunlll 
Third

■ . First 
BObe 2,

Secom 
ford 2,1

■ Head he
® Flnal- 

lan. Cle

B. McKiBBIN, ?4 VICTORIA-ST.
I WHAT NIAGARA COSTS.

Bell * Mitchell’» List. PERSONAL.It’S Expense» Put nt *1*8,000,000 
and 80,000,000 Ton» of Coni : . 

Annually.
TJARBER SHOP TO 
Jj month. J. Arnold,

RENT, $10 PER 
77 Vlctorin-street. \T EW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 

IV Front, Winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on Investment, spe
cial bargain for cash.

■p B DOLSON—WANTED—ANY INFOR- 
XV matlon as to the whereabouts of Cor
nelius Dolson, last heard of In Toronto I* 
1692. or of any laaue living of the marriage 
of Cornelius and Clara Dolson, late of To» 

m-rvi'AfP wit mi.-w a ronto- XPPly to Messrs. Fullagar, Hulton,$800“rt2me, wnEior lnriIe, §!‘J,eaynd* Co ’ 8oUc,tore’ Bolton’ L8nca8blre'
easy payments, a p»sacl). ^ __________ _

TENDERS WANTED.W. H. Buck, an engineer writing- for 
The outlook, makes out th*t we h*ve 
an expensive luxury In N.aga-ra Falls.

The total hydraulic energy cf the 
! Falls, says Mr. Buck, would represent 

abouit 3,600,060 hor-e power. To gen»

River and Lake St. Clair are complain at>3yt lg tons coal j graduates possess a higher degree of effl
ing of the scarcity of fish this spring. To genenate. therefore, cÿntlnuoualy elençjr than can be secured in business col-
Consul Conant of Detroit says that the 3,500,000 horse powér by steam would le6ea- 0 Adelaide East- 
fishermen are not doing sufficient bust- r^“ire about r*0'000’0<j0 toM of 
ness to pay expenees. î’he scarcity of 7 To. generate electric power By steam i 
whiteflsh and perch Is felt more, than wltil tke most modern steam plant 
the other kinds of fish. Â few years’ costs not less than $60 a hqrse power 
ago this class of fish was found in ; it year, allowing fer fixed charges a’"d 
abundance" In the Detroit River. To- operating expenses. Niagara power fin 
day these fish are much In demand,: he generated and sold In #irg<$ qmrf- 
aiid the fishermen are unable to supply tie* for $16 a-horse power a year, or for 
their customers. $35 a horse power a year less than is

Fishermen claim that the supply of possible from the use ©f coil and the______
23,000,000 fry of whitefish sent out by stranv engine. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the Sandwich hatchery to replenish the From the above It will be seen that ________ _ i ------------------------------»------
great lakes is not near the amount nf- : if' all the hydraulic energy of the Fells rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
ccseary to meet the depletion of this were'utilized for cower p jrpcees thpre |_ rlage Licenses. 96 Victoria-street, 
variety of fish by reason of fishing and would result to the country an arnraal Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses, 
the,destruction by other aquatic.innabl- sa- ing of *35 a/ hmsé rover, for 
taints of the large waters and rivers. s.ROO non
Millions of mullets, suckers, çarp and 500,000. and In addition there would be 
other varieties feed upon the whiteflsh an «-m-m* saving in coal c'nsump'vl n 
.try, and it is estimated that only one of 50 000.000 tons.
whiteflsh minnow out of a thousand Thés» flgyes Illustrate whgt it cerfs 
reaches maturity. Another factor in permie" cf this co-tlnenf annually 
this lack of' fish is thought to be the to maintain Niagara F#i]« ,a.s a spec- 
dredging-work being carried on at Am- t^cte. They renre=ent Che saving to 
herstburg. those who would consume the power.

The hatchery at Sandwich has a ce- and not the profit r.f those who ml(|ht 
parity for handling oyer, a hundred own the power developments, 
minion whiteflsh fry, but theycabnot This, wsste Involved It orohlb'tlnir 
secure the whiteflsh during the spawn-, f'-e develcpment of Niagara p-wffr 
ing season to extract the eggs. The might be likened to n rre-t conflagra- 
whiteftsh Is fast disappearing and will tlon in wh’ch 60 005.00'' t-n® o’ coal 
soon be as rare as the buffalo on terra were ertnue-llv cons-m'd. Su1-'- a ro-- 
firma. "The department expends for flairr' t'on mlvh* he c.p« o’ t** mo»t 
the propagation and protection of In- magnificent slzht* 'n tve w-r'd. and 
land fisheries In Ontario, Quebec. Manl- reopl» m'ght come f cm al' paria to 
tuba, and the provinces In the north- ^-l»—- It hurt ri» human race would ce-r- 
west only $50,000 a year for all pur- t«lnlv he turtlfled 1- using every effort 
p-oses, while the sum of $650,000 is ex», ,^ riopf the wacte by puf 1-g out tve 
pended for the advantage of fishermen fjrg.
In the maritime provinces,” declared a 
Windsor fisherman who has spent 
many years in the business.

Fishermen have observed especially .Tune jg.-The srv’ewdM pew
pear French Rivei, how the whiteflsh Hgrleultura! ool'wra which PI- 
deposit their eggs. The water on the xtnr-ncwud est»,hi shed at q « inns shoals is very shallow» The rocky J t» tbe ex-

»"V!red, WUb tent of a c-up’e of million dcjKrs. Is 
spawn, when suddenly schools of soft t„ ho „.nder the co- trol of life-
fish would appear and the eggs dlsap- iTnlversItvpear, only a fraction being left in tn- Gl11 unner81ty-......... ..  ,
crevices of the rock. This war of ex- I 
termination is aided by fishermen pur
suing the white fish, 
the devastation wrought by the soft 
fish and man, whiteflsh are rapidly dis
appearing.

In Lake Erie. Where 2000 pounds nets 
are in use, the greedy soft fish have 
been taken from the lakerin large quan
tities and the whlteflsly decrease Is 
small, aitho perceptible. The plan to 
offer a bounty for catching the destroy
ers and at the same time appropriat
ing a little more money for the propa
gation of whiteflsh fry, meets with 

57.06 hearty endorsatlon by all fishermen in 
52.04 I this district.
62.811

.. 4,656,422 52.09

.. 1,018,997 52.00
Missouri & Kansas Bell 1.503.884 53.72 
New England Bell .... 8,071,244 
N. Y. & New Jer. Bell.. 6,217,288 
N. Y. & Penn. Bell
N. Y. Telephone Co....... -...........
Pacific States Tel.............  7,687-523
Pennsylvania Bell .........  1,093,970
Rocky Mountain Bell . 1,221,774 51.01 
South. New Eng. Bell.. 4.463,511 33.18
Western Telephone ... 7,0191157 76.17
Michigan State Tel. Co. 2,293.552 Leas’d

WHITEFISH DISAPPEARING, ENDBRH FOR BUILDING THREE 
bouses. Plan* at 92 Winchester.TCanadian Lake Fishermen Have 

Bad Season—Reason» Given.- EDUCATIONAL.
A LBERT STEARN OR STEARNS. FOR- 

merly of Toronto, or his relatives, 
communicate with Box 7, World. Some
thing to bis advantage.

ART,

Downey, 
by a. lea 

The T«QBAA -SOLID BRICK, STONE 
»Pa3*»V/v/ foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated. all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

136 be held 
Spring rI

T V. L. FORSTER v- PORTRAIT 
fj t Painting. Rooms. 24 West King, 
street. Tbronto.

*■WANTED.
«5500 iSa.-'M
bathroom, separate closet, ’’ heart of dakAWM'B'aiB

stiver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Writs 868 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.
T WILL' PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

ifinish, hot water heating radiator in every 
rcom, colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful location, Ideal borne, easy terms.

VETERINARY.
gi> H R. J- O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

JJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dim 
eases of the horse end dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Slmcoe. Phone M-2479. Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Pari 1820. $67

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited, Temperauoe-atreet, Tty 

Infirmary open day and night. Bee- 
October. Tel. Mali» 861.

r FIRSTA I.L LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles, correctly and promptly 

prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40. Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto,

BE» bo.
SECOl 

Merry I. 
THIRl 

. George, 
FOUR 

Azele.
FIFTI

llnda.
SIXTÏ

Co/.udor.

rente, 
slon begins InSTOLE FOUR BICYCLES. A. M. S. Stewnrt’e List.

M. S. STEWART & CO., 20 Vic
toria. Bargains In business loca-■jA •

tlons.
Charge Upon Which Mtlittaiuan 1» 

Taken Into Custody.
Phone Junction. the it Part III

A, Ef Melhuishhorse powe". for $132,- BSTATE NOTICES.

N USÎ./S. ?S"SSSÎ.*1JÏ.ÆÏ
uempney 9t Canada, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
count r.y has made an assignment pur- 
sun tit to R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 147, to 
National Trust Company, Limited, for the 
general benefit of Its creditors,

A -meeting of creditors will he held at 
the office of the Assignee, 16 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Tuesday, 26th June, 

MMJti, at 3 p.m, to appoint Inspectors and 
give directions as to the disposal of the 
estate.

Creditors are directed to file their claims 
with the Assignee with proofs and parti
culars as required by the said act on or 
before tbfe day of such meeting, and notice 
Is further given that after the 17th day 
of July, 1906, the Assignee will proceed 
to distribute 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given, and will not 
be liable for the assets or any part there 
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, Assignee.
Dated 18th June, 1906.

$14.000 —YONGE 8T..CHOICB 
location, ' west side. Veterinary Surgeon end Dentl*t

Treat» Diseases of «11 Domesticated 
Anime!» on Scientific Principle».

OFFICES

~ Thomas H. Russell, 259 West Kin»- King-street.
(street, a member of the Grenadiers, Sullivan A Constance are trying to

. get an opening for a new theatre Inwas arrested at the armories yesterday, jjaml]ton.
while preparing to leave for Niagara^ It ls understood that W. J. Clark will 
Camp, on four different charges of bi-ri»e elected by acclamation in Ward 4 
cycle theft ! as a school trustee. j

During ‘ the last week Russell, It is It is likely that the county council 
alleged, has stolen no less than four will amend the bylaw sriv.ng the Hsw- 
bicycles, belonging to WUUam Fraser, llton, Caledonja. and Lak1? Erie Rail- 
24 Albert-street; Wilfred Baldwin. 8 way Co. anfc*Va7on the

construction of. the road.
Offices Cloeeil,

The Canada Grocers. Limited, has 
closed its office and the firms that be- 

CAME -INTO COLLISION longed to it are being reorganized on
the same lines as they were - before 
they Jointed the combine. It Is

...«on «.», «««„ ,»d Dun- Srau.‘."*»rm
ÏCtt Sirai r«iïY»m S5 in Wl" le Ch*"=“ m

from box 173, Strachan-avenue and MUg Emly| G. McCoy, daught 
Welllngton-street. The vestibule rf the John and Mra McCoy, 98 Duke^sjrë 
car wa* badly damaged, but no person and jjugrj, Balllle of the Canadian Ba 
was Injured. of Conumercm.'Montreal, were married

this afternooïi in the Macnaib-suVet 
OTTAWA UNIVERSITY DEGREES. presbyteria#f Church. *

---------  Supt- Fisher of the T, H. and B. has
Ottawa. June 18.—The sénat» of the called a meeting for the board of trade 

■University of Ottawa to-day decided to Wednesday evening to discuss the prd* 
confer the honorary degree of LL.D. on ject of erecting a statue in honor of 
Lord Strathcona. Hon. Charles F;tz- Hamilton’s athletes.
Patrick and Dr Reads cf The Montre»l R- V. Weatherston, Toronto, a Ham- 
Gazette ' llton boy. has been appointed traveling

below Carlton. Winds 
for 3-yeu 
Falkland 
106, Ord 
lace 102, 
87, xMat 

Second 
Merry 

Martha 
Jane H< 

Third 
up, sellfi 
Lady H 
xRolla : 
George :

<5«6)ZA ZAZVZA —YONGE ST, CHOICE 
M /U —coruer, bank location, 

50 feet, net gfled interest.

tOQ nAA-ÏO!iOB ST., NEAR 
*33 & O.UiAJ King, very choice 
U cation, leasehold, possession In August. 
Stewart 20 Victoria.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A BK FOB OUR RATES. BEFORE BOB- 
JHL rowing; we loan on furniture, pb 
a no», horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly * Co., 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

A DVA.NCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Money can bo paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

Manning Arcade; W. J. Cole, 59 West 
Wellington-street- and Hawk and Bell, 
73 West Adelaide-street.

PASTURE. |\
T> A8TURB—GOOD PASTURE. WELL 
XT watered and shaded; 160 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar-

CAR AND FIRE ENGINE B0.
Fourth 

die tis 10 
101, Man 

Fifth 
,4}aptalu I 
Dawson I 

Sixth 
handicap 
Gullstam 
141, ud 
Young ll

l-u- tbe assets of the estateThe engine at the Port land-street fire ket.
■

myrONBY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
JyJL farm properties, lowest current 
rate», no delay, building loana arranged, 
B. W. D. Butler, TO Vtctorla-elreet

McGILL TO CONTROL. STORAGE.
iCTO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AMD 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest end most re-
860>ISpa(I™a-aTenu».r 8‘0r*- C"t‘ge'

et. f EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY^* 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell A

246Mitchell.
If ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. — 
iVI Good residential property commis, 

•ien, allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,
LEGAL CARD*.

FR8rijcltOT,' NoUry EpAubilcng4R V^oriî
street. Money to loan at 414 per coatT

N. MSïtÂc -BARa,8TEB’ 103
! laide-street, Toronto.

GEORGIAN BAY AND SEABOARD 
RAILWAY-TENDERS. FIRS' 

Jlgter.
SECO 

Lady A

Tk/f ONBY LOANED SALARIED -MO- 
ill pit, retail marchants, teamsteriL 
joardlng-honees, etc., without security; 

easy payment». Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber», TV 
West Queen-street

AD cm IITC1ft JVI II III DP Tenders will l>e received by the under-
nllUULU I ^m signed up to noon on Saturday, July 7th.
■ ^ tor the grading, bridging, fencing, track-

laying, ballasting and other work requlr-

SECÜBITŸ.!ISSÜ-:lS=:iK=S^p
Plana and specifications can be examined 4

at the office of the Division Engineer of 
Construction, 118 King street West. Toron
to. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Thus between
THI

i. fordAde FUIJ1 
Francis 

FI FT' 
Class L 

SIXT 
Csiry. 

SEVK 
r St. qe<

MILLIONS EARNED BY ’PHONE TRUST HOTEL*.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
II Spring», Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 

TBpen winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edf

1
Growth of the Business in the United States as Shown in the Re. 

ports of the Subsidiary Companies. lYfCLOCK LEE, MILLIKEN * CLARK 
IVi Barrister», Solldtori. Dominion Bank 
TMMta1’ C0rn8r Kln* ee4 Yonge-street»,Genuine

T7 BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yonge.-etreet, enlarged, remodel- 
ed, refunilshed electric light, steam heat
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

‘tTBWIYt HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
tT- and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

,EE
forcibly in the annual reports of Cumberland Bell .

Clncli 
lcnga, 
Dance, 
l»h, Fi-t 

I ' 100, Jli
■ 102 8c,

J. W. LEONARD, 
President, Toronto, Ont.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
,GUARNERIUS ’CELLO

OF RARE TONE FOUND

London, June 18?—Connoisseurs are 
excited over the discovery of a vlolon-

COBALT LEGAL CARD*.out
the subsidiary companies of the Amu- Hudson River 

(Bell) Telephone & Telegraph
SAMUEL MAY£&$

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Established.
______r forty ,Yearej
—m •Svxi for Qra/oyue

102*104,
Lg Adclaidb St.,WL
F TORONTO.

T| NNTON, DUNN * BOULTBEB TO- 
Tt ronto gnd Cobalt, Barristers and So.
and°oît.«P*wmeaJ*J» A*ent* ■* Toronto 
? dnnnn w J?”* Denton. K.C. Herbert 
Mottl’d. ’ M0l0Ck Boulttwe- John Walter

rican
,Co. for 1905. which are now being is
sued. The^trust’s greatest earner of Its 
subsidiary companies is the New York 
Telephone Company, which has a cap 
tai stock of $50,000.000.
- In~ the list of annual reports the earn

ings-, of this company are not given, al- 
tho when the Merchants’ Association 
of New York completed its examination 
in September a year ago the statistics 
showed that It earned net 14.64 per cent, 
on the money Invested.

The following Is a table showing the 
gross earnl. gs of the companies own
ed by a majority of stock or operated 
thru a large stock Interest or lease, to
gether with the percentage of stock 
owned by the AmtXiean Bell:

MM.58.27
•8.78
50.07
64.43
50.10
61.88

St-con 
I.ldu, M 

t tulbf.li.
Bud HI 

P Third 
E The Clt

thuniul 
S Major 1

L Ara. MiH ford liy
, Fotut 
—Couc-t i

m Tat» 11
I ^ Kuth

house c 
Class L 

■ Ht cat iu
Gould 1 

Sixth 
100, Ku 
Crowe
Bo.v 1« 
107. Re 

Bl Orenl, I
Seven 

Eular > 
I lento irj

BMrring
Jf ï)8’ Rxl

Bccrboi

A

568,481 cello m§4e by Joseph Guarnerius, the 
famous master who flourished at Cre
mona In the seventeenth century. Un
til now it was the general belief that 
Guarnerius made only violins, apd not 
’cellos or contrabasses.

The ’cello, which Is In fine condi
tion, has been exhibited at a meeting 
of tne Cremona Society In London, 
where it was inspected by many en- I 
thuslastic collectors. It was also play- ! 
ed upon, proving Itself possessed of 
an exquisitely mellow, refined

AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
end Parliament streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro
prietor.
LMust Bear Signature off

T> RGWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH 
t-F Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 
U.. .Î8- G- Browning, Crown Attorney. 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McConachle.

T BOQUOI» HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
JL ad». Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreete, eteam-heahed; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 end $2.60 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

fie* Pee Hi*» Wi
ARTICLES FOR SALE.•Controlled by New York Telephone 

Company. THIEVES IN A CHURCH
BOTH STEAL AND DESTROY

Quebec, une -18.—Thieves entered the 
St. Waller Church, St. David, just out
side Levis, last evening, breaking open 
money bones and carrying away the 
contents, a-» well as ohurcth silverware, 
etc., and causing considerable destruc
tion. as paraphernalia used In the Fete 
Dieu celebration was destroyed.

A Red Letter Day. A ! 1? bKNITURE FOR SALE, CONSISTING 
Work commences this morning on ’ ebalf,s- ' “ri'et,

C'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM..VdÆiA***’ m,ce- bedbu«e: »o *»•*fiera*» »• TI OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
XI west, opposite G. T. B. .and C. P. B. 
stations; electric cars pass deter. Turn boll 
Smith, proprietor.
T~v OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TRBES 
JJ east, Toronto; rates, ooe dollar up, 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

In adldtlon to these companies nam
ed In the table the parent company 
owns a controlling Interest In the Em- As a unique specimen Its calue is al- 
plre State Telephone & Telegraph Co., most Inestimable, 
the Western Electric Company. Cen
tral New York Telephone & Telegraph.

PMICAUnC.tone.

. Lakefleld, OnUrlo. y y’ 1'Un
ha

kMasons Gathered fn Roaton. "
Iowa Telephone Company and . South-i Boston, Jan- IS.—Several hundred of 
ern Bell. The Western Telephone & tn* Masonic fraternity have arrived 
Telegraph is a holding company, con- to attend the meeting of the General 

Gross by trolling properties and plants of tho Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch Ma-
Earnings. Trust Wisconsin Telephone, Cleveland, North- gens of the United S:a:es and the Gen- _ .

Bell Telephone of Buffalo.$1.400 263 50.23 western Company and Southwestern. eral Grand Council of Royal and Se- I
Bell Telephone of Canada 3,517.698 38.58 The gross revenues of the parent com- lect Masters of the United States. The
Bell of Philadelphia .... 4.434,397 80.81 pany for thq year 1905 were shown LU session began to-day and continues
Central Dlstrict.Plttsburg 3,372,292 «6.94J be $21,712,831. Junta Saturday.

i
tFU OWSTIFATIfl.

ftasAUJwsua.
edStock

Owned
A 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
UT and George-streete, Onst-clara ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), 
parlera, etc. ; dollar-flfty 
a day. Phone Main 338L

for sale.
a tad two dollar*

r
■p OSEDALB HOTEL. U4B YONGE 3T.» 
JLt terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates $1.60 up. Special rages for wlnte*. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager,

QURK SICK HEADACHE*
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